
5. Peter ________ His _______ Momentarily.
John 21:21 When Peter saw him, he asked, 
“Lord, what about him?” 

6. Jesus Tells Us What’s ______  ____________.
John 21:22 Jesus answered, “If I want him to 
remain alive until I return, what is that to you? 
You must follow me.”

Jesus Teaches Us
1. With ______ & _________ follow anyway.

2. Don’t __________ yourself to others.
     - Just _________!

3. _________ what Jesus has for you.
  - _____ on what _________ are doing.

Questions To Think Through
1. Do I honestly follow Jesus when I’m fac-
ing significant challenges? Or do I resort to 
trying to handle things on my own?

2. Do I regularly look at the faith of others, 
and make certain judgments?

3. What will it take for me to “Finally Follow 
Jesus” no matter what? 

Today’s Theme

“Finally Follow Me” 
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No Matter What You Follow Me
1. Jesus Fills Us In On The_______ Of _____.       
John 21:18 Very truly I tell you, when you were 
younger you dressed yourself and went where 
you wanted; . . .

2. Jesus ___________ Peter Of His ________.
John 21:18 . . . but when you are old you will 
stretch out your hands, and someone else will 
dress you and lead you where you do not want 
to go.” 19 Jesus said this to indicate the kind of 
death by which Peter would glorify God. 

3. After His _________ Told Jesus Says This.
John 21:19  . . Then he said to him, “Follow me!” 

4. Peter Now ______ John _________ Jesus.
John 21:20 Peter turned and saw that the dis-
ciple whom Jesus loved was following them. 
(This was the one who had leaned back against 
Jesus at the supper and had said, “Lord, who 
is going to betray you?”) 


